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Regional conference of Eastern States on water resources was held at Hotel
raj
Bengal, Kolkata on 'r 6.04.20i 8 under the chairmanship of shri Arjun Ram Meghwai
Hon'ble Minister of State (wR, RD & GR and parliamentary Affairs) Government
of
lndia (Gol). Five States namery, Bihar, Jharkhand, odisha, chhattisgarh and west
Bengal participated in the conference. Gol was represented by senior
officers of
MoWR, RD & GR, Cenhal Water Commission (CWC), National Water Development
Agency (NWDA), CGWB, GFCC, DVC, Farrakka Banage project and
Ministry of
Shipping. List of participants is annexed.
Shri Sanjay Kundu, Joint Secretary (RD &pp) welcomed the Hon,ble
MoS (WR, RD
& GR) Gol, Ministers of water Resources /rnigation from odisha,
chhattisgarh, west
Bengal and participants of the conference. ouflining the rationale
and objectives ol
the conference, he said that "Regionar conference of states
on water Resources,,,
a new initiative of the Ministry was a paradigm shift in
management & deveropment
of water resources and resorution of inter-state water disputes.
chairman, cwc in
his opening remarks exprained constitutionar provisions
about water. He said that
there are a number of agreements between the states
on water resource and cWC
has been conducting inter-state meetings to resolve
the inter_state water issues.
Shri Arjun Ram Meghwal, Hon'ble MoS (WR, RD &
GR) wished all participants a
happy Bangla New year. He said that the "Regionar
conference of Eastem states on
water Resources" was cafled to faciritate and fast-track pending
issues of States
with the centrar Government and make sincere
aftempt to resorve inter-state water
issues amongst the States of Eastem Region.
The state wise agenda items discussed and the
decisions anived (in bord text) are
as follows:

l. Agenda ltems of Bihar
A. lrrigation Sector

i.

Change in Funding paftern

rcovernment of Bihar (GoB),desired that for on-going
irrigation projects under
assistance shoiJ'#'"r"0" equar to 60% as
^:.tlg1!F_
fundi _c-"*f.t
ns n-atteI gr.
g"d n new
p;"j";;i,.o5r, ii"i"a"J,.&gli
:l11
prone area' centrar assistance shourd
be enhanced from present
g0%

:Li:Ifl,?:

iuksi

i

was earlier.

L
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Funding pattern has been decided by Gol for approved flagship
schemes
like PMKSI AIBP, Flood Management etc. which can,t be changed
at this
stage..Out of 99 projects under AIBE 2 are in Bihar. The GoB
should
take
step.s. to ensure timery compretion of the 2 ArBp projects
and secure their
eligible central funding trom Gol. GoB representltir"
Project underAlBp has some land acquisitlon p-.oUl",n","t"t"Jt;;t;;rd;
which will dJ;;
resolved, and proposar witt be sent ti cor roi ."1""""
of
funds within one
month.

ISBIG scheme amounting
61,000 Cr is under active
_to about Rs
consideration of Gor in whrch tg
projects or gihai are incruded. GoB shourd
--'prepare for lSBlG, should the scheme come
through in the near future.GoB demand. regarding recasting of the funding pattern
of various schemes
can be considered at the renewaistage ot ttre Slfiemes.
tfre mome;t, G;;
should make best use of avairabre
trnair-g'Jiae, v"rious schemes.
""itr"r

*

ii.

[GoB/SpR Wing/CAD Wing]

Change in procedure

GoB desired that MoU for a project under pMKSy/A,Bp
shourd be signed onry once
instead of yearly basis.
rt was informed that Mou for a project
under pMKSy/ArBp is generary
required to be signed_only once.projecting
the
and phasing tilt project compretion. Ho*""r"r, balance cost, yeaity targ;
ii, project fairs to achieve
its targets as entered in Mo[J, the MoU i"-*-iri*'A
revised targets. The MoU ls atso require-a'tri. il ;; ;;;#';";
."r,""o as per revised
ta rg ets.
[GoB/SPR Wing/CAD Wing

B. Linking of Rivers
Kosi-Mechi Link scheme/ a, interrinking
/ intralinking river projects shourd be
as. Nationat project as it qrriinEr',r"".rri"ri"'"r
*:lTd
more than 2.00 takh ha
lntra-state Linking Project rt,orro u"!iu"n

i#"t;H,?3"J:Hal

"qr"i=trt,i

,i;;;iii

It was informed that Hon'bre Minister
(*R,RD&GR) had a meeting with water
Resources Minisrer'

GoB on ,r.o#oii
minutes of meeting are being finalised.

"iiJiil'nlln".

was discussed. The

[GoB/CWC/FM Wing]

C. Siltation problem in Bihar
GoB raised the issue of sirtiation arong
the river Ganga in Bihar. Massive sirtation
has

L
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taken place along the river Ganga in its entire length of 445 km in Bihar. This
massive siltation is conoborated from the various technical reports.
To comprehend the magnitude of siltation and seek suggestion/solutjon for siltation
problem, two conferences - 'lst at patna on 25-26th Feb. 2o1l & 2nd at New Delhi on
'18-1

9th May 2017 were organised by GoB and outcome of the two conferences
were sent to MoWR, RD & GR for information and necessary action.

It was informed that in consultation with GoB, a committee has been
constituted under the chairmanship of shri A B pandya, former chairman,
cwc comprising of rerated experts from virious centrar/state

agencies/institutes. The Terms of Reference were framed in consultation
with Bihar to address the concerns raised. The committee has held three

meetings. The chapters of the draft report are still awaited from the members
of the committee-. GoB wirr request the committee Members nominated by
the State to expedite submission of draft chapters.

JS (RD&PP) MowR, RD & cR informed that there is probtem of sirtation in
most of the rivers in_rndia. The-Ministry is working to find rong term sorution.
The different ways to_use and dispoiar ot tne iitt are oeini Liploreo
ana
Ministry is working to find the best iorution to sirtation prooteir.- '
[GoB/CWC/FM Wing]

D. Lean Season Flow of Ganga
GoB desired that Government of lndia should fix restriction on
upstream utilization
and decide the share of water amongst upstream riparian
states to be rereased to
meet the internationar obrigation. During rean season, the
inflow in Ganga at Buxer,
entry point in Bihar, is merery 400 cumec whereas 1500
cumec is required at
Farakka to meet the lnternational Treaty requirement. Bihar
is required to contribute
about 73o/o of required discharge whereas 3/4th of its catchment
lies in upstream of
Bihar. Upstream states are using Ganga water for irrigation and
hydro power

requirement without any embargo.

It was informed that at present there is no agreement
on sharinq of water of
river Ganga main stream amongst the ripaiian
x-"*"rE.,'*,"r" ,r"
agreements between States on certain tributaries."tri"".
ln view of the
iniernational
commitment with Bangradesh as per rndo-Banga;".h -' ir"ity
1r ssel,
projects in the Ga,nga basin^envisaging consumptiie
use of water require
clearance of MowR, RD & GR. Thi vi-ew of MowR, RD
& cR is that the
projects
consumptive
use
of
water
in
canga-eisin'-t
to n"
planned -having
in such a way that there is no withdrawar
".-r"c"ng"
i"terir"n.,
,ii".
or its tributaries during rean period (January to May)
"r as it wouiJ
*"t",

n
in river Ganga at Farakka.
^\,r-9'u^'lability
y.-"'
The representative of GoB desired

"*""t

that the recommendations
Committee to assess the e_flows in the river may b; i;;i;;"ii"o. of the
rt *r"
informed that the committee has not yet submifted ir,"
i"pirt-."'-"'-'

3
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[GoB/CWC/FM Wing]

E. lnterstate lssues to be resolved
lnter-state issues pertaining to 'riraiya-Dhadhar
Diversion Scheme & Batane
Reservoir scheme with Government of Jharkhand
(GoJ) and Upper Mahananda
lrrigation scheme with Government of west
Bengar (GowB) for Furwari Barrage

shourd be resorved immediatery so that the
intended beneflts courd be derived by the
State.

i.

Tilaiya-DhadharDiversion Scheme

Principal Secretarv. WRD, GoB vide
his letter dated 04.01 .201g addressed to
secretary l,loWR, iio & cR hadmade
refening rhe matter retateJ
to Titaiya Dhadhar Diversion Scheme t"
;der
section 3 of rnter state
River Water Dispute(ISRWD)Act, .t
956.

";";;il";;;ir
;"fiffi;r

It was informed that MowR,.RD & GR proposed
a meeting to discuss the
issue under chairmanship.of Secretary
i,iJfrir",
rio
& GR on 08.03.2018 and
further on 16.04.2018 or!
on the request of
send convenienr urt-"
wilt
be resotved by
3,13;"1i"?.*,il
"na'ir-e-issue

tt,;i"Gi ;;;;:',p.ned

ii.

[CWC/GoB/GoJ]

Upper Mahananda trrigation Scheme
with GoWB for Futwari Barrage

The Bihar representative mentioned.that
the project courd not progress on
pending decision of GowB
account of
'ianat
on off take p"i"t
ri*
from
the
main
Futwari Barrage (WB) and on
r"t"are plttem ih"r*ir"riir,ar Command. canat of

i"iii"

To resorve inter state issue recenry
the mafter was raised by GoB in z1s{
Meering of Eastern Zonar councir
r,"ia-.i ;;;;;;
and it was decided that
issue of sharins of irriqation U"r"ni"
project between Bihar
*'r,ar;;;;;"
and WB are to be resotied uv cwi
w-itiinffi;fi::
ln pursuance of decision t:.f_gn
21st Meeting of Eastern Zonal Council
on'16'01'2015, cwc constituteain
held
a committee'io-i"-"orr" the inter€tate
ln the 1st meetins of the committ€"
issue.
h"i;;; oi:6diiro, cowg was requested
to furnish data. Comotiance
onservati"i"
CWC on discharge data
_ot
furnished by GoWB in March 2017
has

I:::,,.,:1ffi

iii.
ft

"i
;;;;";'..:
;..i,";1;;ithil;";;.M""iil,"ii,#;?ii,,1,tllir"",,i"r,liilB

[CWC/GoB/GoWB]

Batane Reservoir Scheme/ Batre
.
Reservoir Scheme/ Bateshwar Lift
lrrigation Scheme

was informed that the problem in
inigation sluice gates of Batane
dam has been

\
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resolved. There is some land acquisition
problem in canal.

GoJ agreed, in princiole, to.resolve
the issue of Batane Reservoir Scheme,
Batre Reservoir scheme.an-d Bateshwar
r-1rti*i!"ti." scheme. A meetinq wiri
be calted by chairman, cwc wittr
resorve these issues-.

coE;'ilift

[CWC/GoB/GoJ]

iv. Sakri (Baksoti) - Nata Link Scheme

GoB representative informed that
MowR has creared the Kanhar Barrage
scheme
of Jharkhand without "No objection
certificate,, from GoB in 135th TAC
herd on 12th
March 2018. Hence, it is desirabre
that Biharls slkri-liarsotil
- Nata Link scheme
should be cleared by MoWR immediatefy
witfrout waii,-nn ,".Oonr" ftom GoJ.
GoB
want to provide irrigation facirity
to tribar aiea ratrng unJertne command
of project.
Representative of GoJ informed that
there is demand in the area under
the project in
Jharkhand and Bihar shourd use grouna
watei rn inri
as
there
is abundant
ground water available in
"r""
the area.
ln the recent inter€tate meeting
herd on 11.04.201g under the
chairmanshio
of chairman, cwc. it wr" aeciieiltiai't"rii
data/inputs as desired by chairmanl-Cwi s-iii,"""hart submit the required
iiill?04.2018. Both the Srates
agreed in principte to resotve th;

Iii3,T,lii;1"Ti,,1'J"1:''be

carred bv

i!"*;;il'"oiro"or"

ch;il;;;c#t

sharins of water
with GoB an-o cor anJ
[CWC/GoB/GoJ]

F. Flood and Drainage Sector

v.

Flood Sector

ff.Bt 8:i:?nJH$ou,.tot'or

Flood Manasement Proiects
on trans-boundary Rivers

It was informed that th

***lx#tl:1.,,[:J";,ff#:.,:i!:llfl

iT,[f i,1#,:?"0,ilI:i,i%L1j

u"exproreJiv,ilffi ,""'i:i,f,"f,1,t:*tlf,lrn;3t,311,"'g,""i'i;;
sank, Asian
Bank etc. in

"on"rttriion with Ministry of Finance.

j;."#,

Development

GoB also raised the issue of
number of flood prone districts
of Bihar. Gol considers
of Bihar as nood 0,."n" olri*i,'"a".r:,"
*" fact that 28 districts are

;Jy.:?i:::::.

It was informed that

this

.

P""t,:?il,'1""ffi #J"liti"Ei;lT,:,11';"";"J.:',::,:3J",flj1',:',ilYfi
rce the minutes of meeting
f,"fa on aatea-;d;0;E

are

issued.

f
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vi.

[GoB/F[' wing]
Drainage

secto,

GoB has formulated DpR for draine(
oi."u# a,." ii i,j jl, illiiiiYi
3ls_,o,p
Erhar spreading o!€r 1.06 lakh ha T

j,:i Llli:ffi B:"ili3l;;
tirat Go r srro uri I ;;i,;; "il" il;;#
; ::1 :H:: : Ii
Economic package under LTtF on the patte,
iJili"J.r1"::ft
I#s
of ruorrf,iioei'n1""il;;;;;,
jllfr:l"S:?lf,

ffi5#li"t#fr HH'ffifl f,+u'f*t*l-**n,r.,#ffi
[GoB/GFCC/CWC]
G. Data Sharing
GoB desired that CWC should
devek
mechanism to make available the
real time
oischarse ano
"
from Nepal' obtaining the hydrological
oara rom cwc is a very diffcult
orocl-qurckly
shourd be done .";rs";i;;:;;';[:^::which takes^a very lons time. odta stririns
'vvu to enable State Government to undertake

othei;;;;il;;i;f

umetyacton.

GoB requested that CWC should

;;"

;;;iff "Uil,"#y.:Hx,:x":"Ji :fl:y,..;g:,fi :fi :i, ffij;frx?:ffi*:l
ins

l;rlifr #'ffi t'rxhl*',*tir.-ii#r,,ffi
CWC Patna office will have a

mr

E*i,*ffi'#idttrfti;,fl{*g*'g;i[,fi]ffi *+;
[GoB/cWc]

II.
A.

Revision
Agreement:

of

JHARKHAND

Mayurakshi - Sidheshwari - Noonbeel

6
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An agreement

(Mayurakshi-sidheshwari-Noon Beer
Agreement) was signed
between the GoB (now Jharkhand) and
West Aengat on- f Zr^ Nrfrr"n, igig,;rd
supprementary Agreement on_'l grh Jury, 1978
for utiLton of water or n,,Iuw,,r"ni
River and Sidheshwari-Noon Beer nir,ii
coiinlorileiltLat siotresnwari-Noon dam
has not been constructed as envisage
tt*
itso they are not able to get
their share of water from Masanjore
rzilnri?
L""ru." the water rever is
maintained betow R.L. 378 ft. GoJ desir"Jtf,"i
tn"V
get tneir share.
"fiouio
lj:l:,11_:::retary,.GoWB.informed that GoWB is not wi[ins to reopen the
.ij

,

o",

A;:,H

:,n

t?B?,

*

y,i:,fi13:j":,

"

,gi;";;.

in te

r

sG

te

m e eti n

s,ir i o i-JI
r

rii a

v

[CWC/GoJ/GoWB]

B. lnter-linking/intra_linking of Rivers
Representative of GoJ raised the issue
of taking up the work of preparation
of DpRs
f Sankh-South Koet
and
Barakar_Damodar_
,,
,South
Subarnarekha lntra-State link propo.ri.l'

o

i;"t_il;;;;"il,

i.

South Koel - Swarnarekha & Sankh South Koel link _
chief Engineer (HQ). NWDA informed
the group consiituted ro address *'" that as decided in the first meetinq of
i""rJJ il'r'op"a in Sankh_south (oer
11! s-9uttr Koet-subernarerr,, r"irr-i-tll-

ji"[.

*t,"r{*;ki'':,,,ffi ;
iil1ltiiltHn1jiiltil#-tJi'i:f
available for diversion-irrro.rgh B;riJit"ri"g"
across Sankh river
"x""iul""aTr'iE'ority

Padyar barrage across south
compared to earlier assessmenl
as per ttre

and

flows basis is ress as
iowever, sufficient water is

iin.
;;':;;
;;i,'t;';uiceea
til ;;;firy'##ii;
:n',',?i[[tT#:1:',il,?[T"i
NWDA further clarified rl".t.!1,.:-"
links are not truty lntra€tate as interstate
ci n ;ita
i,

::i""Hgil:iJt[11]il;i *or

rl, i,",

"*,,iil

-;;;; ;; ;

ll"::: S;:H:l SX,"IY^q.t yir convene a meeting. or the group constituted

*xff ;Hxs,.Jl::,,i":i*nfj,:tx"iitfl iTJ:im:;ili#.,,il1l
ii.

Barakar-Damodar-subernarekha

link

During the second meetin-g of the

sub-committee .under chairman, cwc
consensus building through. n"goti"iion""'aii
for
a.riring at agreements
'
Detween concerned sh!:". t
on io.'r olb"r s, n was decided
.
considering the inflow atrtaaittran
thar
"luiese"..i,
i"lilllting arocation of water,
NWDA shal revise the prn or
e"irl"i--D;;;-;ilr.narekha
tink.

7
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Hon'bre Minister. rrrioation and wa.terways,
west Bengal stated that the
Barakar-Damodar-su6arnarekha rink *irr'iJar""
the water availabirity in
downstream thus affecting West eengai.
chief Engineer (He), NWDA stated that as per
the.revis_ed water avairabirity
study of Barakar river at Barpahari a",,
u*!i'.1.r
the inflow data at Maithan
reseryoir and considering the existint
Jr.*ti"i
there is no surprus water
ava ira bre fo r d ivers ion th ro u g
h 6r. a
u uernarekh a rin k. As
such' GoJ has to review water pranning
"i"rri-Li*rioaars
to. Eri"irr-o"modar€ubarnarekha
ue"n o,i,g';i i,i tni, i.ii"" of wRD, Jr,"*r,l"J.itji"

$i;,]il".fil lffiI"r:

rt was decided that NWDA sha,
convene a meeting of the Sub-committee
for
consensus building throug.h
;t
;ilffi;"
between concerned States w-ith -negotiations-lri
in f E a"V.-t"
Iut "rriring
the issues.

"#

lr. WEST BENGAL
A. Ghatal Master plan
GoWB e4crained that 1st phase work
of Ghatar Master pran has been provided
techno-economic crearance by the
Advisory c"r.in"" of MowR, RD&GR,
Gor on
25.05.201S. But the issue of accordance
tf
inr".tr"n, clearance is pending with
MoWR, RD&GR, Gol. The scheme
needs to O" irJrJuO in FMp scheme
of Gol
and

funds should be made available.

It was informed bv Chairman,.
CWC that TAC Note of revised
cost estimate
has been received in CWC
-p
c o m m is s i o ne ; Mi ;
F
u
t
tn
schemes have been ."rqqd.
,,rrooa.rvi.i'ri"r"n,
"
"
"'
and Border Areas
Prosramme (FMBA') ror w-rricn
Epi
,"*iiiiiil!"raken
place. Due to huoe
outstanding tiabititv ior centrat

and;iiil;;.iil;:;
,,*%ilfl?
r
r*
J.ioi"iilfH;;:
ffi
"-r;
."
assista";;';;r'il; Lngoing FMp proiectsln

:lffi #:"trJ:i"1?:,?fl#;#'i,:,[""".'1"',""',dinsanyn'"*'p.o;L"i

GoWB reiterated that this. scheme
considered bv Gol for noing-under is vital for the State and mav be
that a meeting on the issue oir*oing inlp.'ilriyir" Minister of State siated
protection works wi, be
held with Ministry of Finance,
Gol.

t

oin;;;ff

[GoWB/FM Wing]

B. Non availabilitv of Central Grant
under FMp for the ongoing
flood manag"r"nt projects
in the State.

onsoins projects under FMp
l*'m:,-?:::HJ:'91'e proposars ror two
ffi
nrnq
sin",i" 1vilei#;;' dl;
Master pptan
n /wB I \,^,^.. Il ;B3PI:.1 PT'I^og
Ma ste

r

ra

1we

-

rI d y

ru

; ; ;#i'tt;;,Z #"ii# l"i;::T

g

"_!Y; l?T:,.f

*t
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Rs. 150.6'1 crore respectively.

Commissioner (FM) infomed that as recommended by GFCC, an amount
of
Rs.8.085 crore and Rs.56.9425 crore tras Ueen .eteasei towaii"
p-;""t"
lf,l
Kaliaghai- Kapeleshwari-Baghai Basin, Dist-Medinipur ana t]nproJ"]n"nt or
& ancifliary works in Kandi and other adjoininq'aieas in the
:TPglkTglt
drstrict oJ Murshidabad respectively to State of West Be;gal d;ring Fy20i
718. The GoWB will submit fresh proposalfor release to GF-CC.
lcoWBicFCCl

C. Ganga Padma Erosion
GoWB. informed that the t\4inistry of WR,RD&GR, Gol vide letter
dated 19.0.1 .2005
agreeo ro take up antl erosion works on the banks of Ganga/padma
for a total
r.9
r-p_"I1"1 + 80 KM downstream oi Fa;kk; Banarse).
:9t"1"1]
5T !40.
F ynferr
.11.7.2017
Jne Mrnrstry of WR,RD&GR, Gol vide lefter dated
restored the
jurisdiction
original
of Farakka Banage project (tZ.S Xm in tne upstreji anO O.g
Km in the down-stream of Farakka Bairage).

Ii

a pretiminary projecr repon has been prepared
I.y:."-'1"^r]111-!I_GoWB.rhar
oy rne .d.epartm-ent to take up anii erosion measures at 37 spois of the
aroresaid identified 28.80 km along the river Ganga at an estimated
cost of
Rs. 1000.00 crore in the districts of Matda, Murshid;bal ;;dn;;;.--

that a ioint illpg-.lion by of technicat experts from cwc,
l!_Y_1:,1.:id.d
r-arrat(ka Earrage proiect and GoWB will be carried out ani
a report will be

submitted.

ICWC/FBp/GoWB/FM Wingl

D. Pending issues with Damodar Valley Corporation, Ministry
of Power, Gol and Damodar Valley - Reservoir Requlation

Committee pertaining to unified and s;ientific control of all the
rese rv oirs.

The GoWB informed that unified control of Tenughat reservoir
with other reservoirs of
DVC has been a long pending demaM of the State Govemment.
GoJ informed that
they follow the rule curve. l\rember Secretary Damodar Valley
Reservoir Regulation
Committee (DVRRC) intimated the committee issue release order from
time to time.
However, some ofthe time these release orders are not followed.
lt was decided that
a meeting will be called under Secretary, l\.4oWR, RD & GR to reach
a consensus.

GoWB informed that there is failure in acquisition of land for storinq
water at
the highest possible tevels at Maithon and' panchet reservo-iis anJ
slfi"tion in

these reservoirs. DVc informed that they have
iWt'to rna
technical solution of siltation and CWC rdptieO thai
"pp.""nJ
ihe Oe_siftaiion ot farge
dams is not economicalviable.
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Construction of Rim embankment was also raised
by coWB. Chairman, DVC
that_ th€y have siven the work
p?"p;;;;;;";;,,irn ro,
T_t1":t"d..
construction of Rim embankment. Chief EnSineer
ia-V[Cl, i-rrir.io i"r.r,,"a
thar they wiil sive the pFR within six we;r"
i.v

"i
liiiilii"tl,Ii'#ilirrJ;

[CWC/coWB]

E. Erosion on the banks of river Bhagirathi (National
Waterwayl) due to movement of coal carrying

iarg;'

River Bhagirathl from Farakka Berrage to Sagar
is a part of National Waterway_|.
Due to, movement of coat carrying oarges, tne"banis
oi r.i""i'a n"gir"ili'i1"" 0"""
severely eroded at different stretches. 120 vulnerable
spots *"r"",0""i,n"0
,t"
banks of Bhagirathi during the joint site inspection
"n
from .r4.07.2016 to 19.07.2016
conducted by the offcials of lrrigation & Waterwals
Department and lnland
WateMays Authority of lndia.
Director, lnland waterwavs Authority intimated
investigation has been ;omprete. r he-tender that DpR is complete and soil
wifl be floated this month. The
work is beins carried out uhder .rat M"rg-vik";
;;;;;;;'"li"iJ"o"o ov
wortd.Bank Ameering was atso rikentv s*."i".v
siiiliiriig,tij *"iil cr,i",
::-crgtary.GoWB last month in thts tssue, lt
was decided that once the

[JiTl$"fl :*".ff

"J;1fl

,hli;l;,,,t",fi',Adsr'ippi,s,;-i"l,la]',#J',",n",.
lMinistry of Shippingl

F. Non availability of 100 % Central
Grant for completed 19 nos.
of anti erosion works executed near international
border during
12th plan period.
GoWB informed that on the reoucst nf
Gol 19 Nos. of anti erosion works were taken
up GowB in 2013- i 4 at international border
with el"giJa-;rh t" pr"lJ; H'oro", our
Posts of BSF and adiacent roads. Th€
were, pla-ced to MowR' RD&GR for
release of 100%
Activities and
;'
rereased by rhe centrat Govemmenr in
zots-io wtiici,' i,Js"o""",iojir",,iirllo.
State government submitted Drooosats.lor
retease of balance fund worth Rs.71.2.135
crore in 2016-17 vide Depanment s No-205
tFC o"t"J e-io-i)0i6., ijioweo oy
rresh submission jn 2oi 7_.18 vide
Departments No_27g_Fi Jaiii"s'i ot
r

cel;;icr#;id;"#lemes

w";:;;ffi ;ij;;;Ji1]?$i, #H"*y.:L,#':1"[,11:"ff#
n"
ilil

No fund,.has yet been released either
in 20 ,16_i7 ot in 2O17_1B.All the schemes
are
physically completed and the
workino (Jivisions are facing lot of drfficulty
due
to
nonpalmenl of accrued

liabilites. -

It was decided that GoWB will submit the proposal
with all the required
documents at the earliest so that fund"
Ud ."1"r""a during 2018.19.

""n

n

,.-\,t\--.^

Y

-----

lo
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[GFCC/coWB/F[.4 Wing]

IV.

CHHATTISGARH

A. Water level of proDosed lrrigation project
by State of Odisha
on lb River
Secretary WRD, Government of
Chhattisgarh (G-oCG) raised the rssue
that CG is
not getting the benefit despite
the
reservoir (FRL ) shouro o"i!,",ii",""?l'[?T"",1,:i,1ti

ffiill"f;

::l::,,[Jl,:tr"#,,:ll?

:fi

;*r

"1igr

that-they are ready to discuss the
Iff,:31,i,-,_,_ed

t"J,'#*:il",i[tti"tflmi*?:!"iii,:i"'.":#,i:"-:.3:"::#ffiiri
agreement-ot 1983 provides for
tevet to be ,"i"t."i""d ,izii]if
reservoir
the request oistaie'ii"i#i'""#r,lt'ever state of odisha would look into
[nl,i,i,"li3'frt,.'i::fiJ;:'i:"r,Iav

be cared under chairmanship

or

[CWC/GoO/coCG]

B. Telgiri medium scheme
and Nagrangpur lrrigation project

:":"jffi;":;Jffi:"'X",
Project.

Representative

of Odisha menti

:nx,,ui","*:ffi
1"ryf

that cG water
?:i#'":^1i9.-"pprehended
meorum scheme and Nagrangpur wiil ser
krigation

3}I1tiiitJr"l,fl1f [?J",h1"!.J,.T3ffi

j?J

,.tlii:",tffi f *il}t1,{$1,{+fr :Jtrilrgf,ry*";;

C. Upper Jonk Inter State p,roject
(patora Dam) and Urmal
Anicut
8'10 Hectares of lands of
State of Chhi

:fhiltTrtffix;?:ri[:*:*t," i::fl::ti315i:ffi:,;:[!:T
::,15,'ff Jf :?1i?xii

J"?x f

'f "_::

LJ

Upper Jork diveEion scheme
proposed by State of Odisha and
that
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;:1""?T;.'

"".Tl"j,:

ir,Ji::1"""1,,l:ff:"'Sff

[

[f .ff :T,I rHii"Hl:
lcoO/coCGl

Feasibility Report of Khadaga Barrage project
and Middle
Kolab Multi.purpose project
O.

Inter-State aspects related to a
or Khadsa barrase and [iliddle Kolab
inisatron proJe;iw;ie o''",,r"""i
51,3i.1in"'

Sllil'TiJ';.?"13,,11'o"lTil,'[:l-:l :,"r-sare. meerins to discuss the inter.

m";;q.ii**";,6$,.f ;frd#iil[lii:rfl#::*#

:xls:;::iillri::i:r"rm:ttl!.J,}{H*,xTli"""!uij:,"j

ICWC/coCG/coOl

E. polavaram lnter State proiect
GoCG rajsed the obiection on i77

r"*r"r

Go

n

",l,iiiJi',il'o",liiu.;[#75:,'3;3.

i$,i:a;;;];11;r'['{,,-ffi

in Konta despite maximum water

il,tt{rlffi f"",d$iti

F. Godavari _ Cauvery Link project:
BoCG mentioned that area of
Chhi
'";.1*'1,"'XB'f

B;.'j;'i;;;il;d"ffi

TJ3&,;'i,ff

'fl""":,i,,,,11';/"fl,,H.ij

sd[[{ff }J[^Ti};fi #"fu ,,d:..:"*,:rtH jJ"#,:r,il.;,".Ti
G.

Approval for revised cost of
Kelo project:

":fi?:":il!

lli,ild.rovar

ror revised cost or Rs. seo34.s0
cr under Kero project is

Director (NBO), Raipur told
that the revised cost estimate proposal
was

tz
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received in fierd office ot
and GocG has been requested to submit the
Q{c
proposar as per Fast rrack
p_erforma creaiance
issued by cwc in october
2016' lt was desired that GWC n"ra unli.r,ouki;;"
meetings with State Government to avoid unnecessary more interactions and
aetay.
[CWC/GoCG]

H. Other lssue
Hon brerVrinister (water Resources, chhattisgarh)
raised issue

of funding of

Mr

the detaits of 147 schemes submitted in 2013-14
!!!.ls!n)-exnlained
for Rs
722.11 cr. Retease made in 2013-14
C r,ia_;;;;Rs 167.60 Cr & 32.71 Cr
respectivery' GocG has to submit ttre proposaitaini"try
for consideration
during current financial year.
[GoCG/Mt]

V.

Odisha

A' Brahmani RiverBasin rssue-Non Acceptance
of the two rntra
State projects by
Jharkhand

:

Plncinal secretary wRD, Goo raised their
reservation against two rntra-state rink
proposats viz sankh-South Koer
and south K";r-s;;;;rekha as proposed
bv GoJ
and asked ro not take uo rheir DpRs.
H"
that existing Rengari
Dam across river Brahmani mainty depends
rom the upper carchmenr
llng inside the state of .lharkhani desi;;r-is
dams constructed across
major tributaries of river e3y""i
s""rth
Jharkhand has pranned above rwo inter-state-pip*osarJriainry Koel etc. the state of
ror the purpose of en_
route industriat use and naMgation
Rengati Dam.
NWDA officiars crarified the ratest
projects

iffi;;irorated

;;;;;#;
il";
.*.r,xsr.rii,

whict;;t;#;ilaffect

status
as detaired under
discussion on Jharkhand St"t". ei"o of these
tn"*
fir*"
are
having lnterstate
aspects, NWDA wilt nor.take.rp pr"p";ii;
"J
oi'*,"i.
DpRs
until prior
concurrence of co-basin States is bUiainla.
[NWDA/coJ]

B. Mahanadi Basin Water lssue: Ensuring
Free Flow of Water in
Mahanadi River
State of odisha informed th-at the flow
reduction during the preMous no*monsoon
i.e., November20.t6 to Mav201Z
t...urr"J'[t'oii"ri.nip
to State of Odisha. lt is
observed that durino this Jngoing
non ,onroo].',' I"rlo].
the flow reduction in
Mahanadi river upstieam of Firak"ud
r"r"r*iii.
"r.o, note and is creatino
i,
Iirrring
lot of pubtic unrest in odisha. tn view
"" igily solicited if a decisioi
oi ttris'il"iii*,ri'l",t

^\)
<)Y-t__

lg
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is.taken in this regard to ensure free llowin river
Mahanadi through newly constructed
srx barrages (such as Kalma. saradih.
Mjroni. B";"tp,","i;;;;;;;nl.samooa)
upstream
ii i"r,a o""..'
p,.op"ay

:I,$i":,:lffffi Tilssarh

tiii#',i'""#'i"

"r

ji",,iI".;:l?X;
iii:iiili,i';!i3:5:fl:""tT:ilT,,":fiff
insta ed_ capacity of power ptant, diversion-n"1",,[,xTf,::
oi

t,v"i"i'?.i-irijrliri"" ,nd
rncreasrng command area of rhe.project
ana
trereroi!
piuf."iTi nn"rra
project is creation of srate of odisha
a;a not trat Lr ii"ie'oidiilm"lg"rn.
Joint Secretary (RD&pp). MoWR. RD & cR
Mahanadi wate-r.Dispute rribunat has informed that the Chairman of the
fixed
i.'"i'Jllir" ,r,"
t(elerence of Mahanadi water .ti!
,eauctio_n oi Ro,Ji;il;*ff ;:i,Til#,:h:llr
L-,fi ,t;.lH+.",
Views of both the States were noted.

$;ii ii,idii

Jlll1iJ:#r::

C. Projects pending At CWC For Clearance:
ro appraisat
,ll::a,9!
9"ry":.|,etated
were dtscussed
at length.

of Khadga Banage and Tet trrigation project

Chairman, CWC informed that an jnter\Sate
state aspects retated to appraisat ofprojects meeting to discuss the interproposed by him on 12.04.2o1a which.wasin M;h;;a;j oliin-ir-"".'i"".nuy
o,
officers ofihe State of Chhaftisdarh. Chairman,
would reconvene the meetinJ to re-solve CWc further informej that he
inter€tate aspects related to
appraisat of projects of Mahana-di and
coaavari L'asinli t;"-fi;iiJ".'".

p.;6;;;;;il"ijJr"",

ICWC/GoO/GoCGj

D. Storage of Water in Chandil Dam in
State of Jharkhand up to
Full Reservoir Level of 192m
Chandil Dam across river Subamerekha
ias been conslrucled for irrigation in
Jharkhand and flood storaoe for odisha
tor
which share of Odisha is 26.47ok.
I hough. Chandjl Dam
is comoleterj the. project Authorities
of Jha*hand are not able
to store wabr beyond RL 181 m againsr
FnL
I gz
or" io ii;ii:":;:,:1"
"r
GoJ informed that the initiative has
been taken by it to resolve the R&R
issue
and work is under p.ogress. The issue
*orlo u" iorieiiir-i,
ti.".
vX,

,

"i!

lGoJl

E. Taking up Execution of lchha Dam
by State of Jharkhand

:

lchha Dam across Ri\r'er Kharkhai js
to be constructed by State ofJharkhand
in order
to store wabr for use by Odisha
and

rheconstruction,;ft

d<L

jf fj:H:[,:TH:,1", j:j"ffi
,

"-;;il;

/\

"tHi;
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completed, assured water suppry in Subarnarekha
Main canar for odisha may not
be available.

The representative of GoJ informed that representations
from locals
regarding construction of lchha dam were conliier"a
ov riioriear[-.]i
Commiftee headed by Chief Minister ot.lna*nanO-.'-

was decided to constitute a Sub-committee to examine
the issue in detairs.
Sub-Commiftee constituted ,na"i - f.iU"i aarri.ory
Committee
considered the representations in the mafter anJ suggestea/o;ine*to
sciap
the construction of rchha dam project or" t"'i"ig" scare
dispracement
of
tribal population. Subsequenfly Subirnarefna proict
luthority
submifted
a
proposar for construction
rchha dam upto 213ni against FRL of 225m fot
.of
which land has been acouired. After approvai o]'tn" p.opo."r
by Government
Jharkhand, tender would be invited.
It

The

[coJ]

F. Maintenance of Galudih Right Main Canal and Galudih
Joint
Committee
Board Meeting

GoO has stated that Garudih Right Main canar project
work shourd weil be
maintained by GoJ. Due to non-mai-ntenance oi t,ii p.i""t,
Goo
is not receiving as
much
water as required.

on this point, GoJ has told that what indent is being
received from Goo is
being released to them. H_owever, a survey soon wilt
be taken. GoO wished to
j g'l]1.".:mmift ee B oa rd Meetin g,i itr doi,' *r, icr, *rs -"on

i:Ifl

cu;;;d;

fi

IGoJ/GoO]

G. Stoppage of illegal- Sand Mining in the common
Boundary
Zone of the subarnarekha River be'iween states
of odisha aii

West Bengal:

Pnncipal segptary Goo stated that the viilages
on the right bank of subarnarekha
River are at high risk due to vurnerabrrity or rivlrlanr<l
i,e .ano from the river bed is
being mined illegaily by the peopre or'west aeng;i,
,"king
They are extracting huge quantity ot sano rroii'ir,"'-rir"i the banks wrnerabre.
o"o ir,iorgh ,rlti";
technology which has adverse impict on tn"
uiritv tJ tne rivei oant-eni;,;#;;
the lives and properties of nearby viilager.. r, "t
.pii"'oi irany rounds of joint meetings
at the level of district administration-or uotn irre
issue has not been
resolved.

"i"tur,

tu

on this point GowB assured that they do not support

any sand mafia issues
and take strict action against ttreri',. eowg tiJs stated
that as per the
guidelines of NGT, there is process of e-Auction
and there is a district

committee which decides the location ot

t{

""nJ

_i'ning.

levet
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ffH,:,#;,Hsured

rhar they wiil discuss rhese matters with
their Districr
lcoWBl

H. PMKSY (Har Khet Ko pani):
Principal Secretary, GoO stated that
under Har Khet Ko pani (HKKp) pradhan
Mantri krishi Sinchivee yoina (pIVKSy),
hr. ,ppror"d an amount
of Rs 35,000/- pei na rorcRo *"rG.il"WR,
it shoutd be revised to
minimum Rs g 1 0001 per ha.

id;LR

il';;;f,0-,i",

Director (CAD), MoWR. Rg GR informed
about the status of the scheme
I have
and stated that various States
lined fietd channets unaer oro ;;rk"";";;";;il; iaten up construction of
;il; r.il'r"i",
"riiJ norr" as given in the
guidelines' The Goo has arso
fierd channers for g9
prioritized projects within the
"on"trr"i"a
nor,n"-iiJ;"iil;, the guiderines. Hon,bte
may r" ."ri""Jlii"-"Lssary in consuttation
y,'ilf,Slff]-d that the rare "o.t
of
[CAD Wing]

t6

